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LIST OF GRADUATE
AWARDS DI1,c:Lg

Club Produces
Coimful

'G,md'o/u!1's'I

who Gr• •bAd","" Iter. thg �t4r:
Biology-Elb.abeth

low ) , Ethel Klein

UfFord

(Seholar) .

Chemistry-Cortis Hofmann

praise .s doe. Mr. Willoughby
(Fel_ bl,rndinl 29 vokel together
to produee a unified whole and
setting for the" play. Althou&,h

iow), Kathryn Ho"le (S.olar). -

Economltl
and
Chen (Scholar ) .
English-Helen

Isabel -Maurer

PeterllOn (Special

German-Louisa

dent &cholar).

Politics

Corsa
Fox .

'"-'--

Hennigan .

History-Grace

arlo

OoIllUnwed mlll ""e�.

Diatory ot Art-MaTY Henry

mer (Fellow ) .

Latin-Clara- Brice (Fellow).

Mathematic&-Dorothy M a h a r a

(Fellow) .

PhysiCl-Selma Blazer

dent Scholar),

Social Economy-Harriet

(Fellow) , Gertrude Lucaa (Scholar).

Fello1ua and SCMlara lor 'tte:tt
",11.0 hava atwdied hen be{(lre

Foundation

Fellow
,

the Univeralty of Chicago.)
English-Vivian Rran. (Fellow). '

'

(Miaa RY(ln haa held a

the final touch to a memorable

Aasistantahip in the Department

English at Ohio State University

1937 through this year.)

Cla&&ical Archaeology.

F�Uo1D.hipa and acholar.hi". awardout ride m.titutiou
preHPtt

ff1t the New York State

Service from June to December,

and at pt'e8ent is Asaiatant

Coun&elor at the Dewey Junior

School in New York,)
Spanlsh-Mery 'Elizabetll. F<n

low).
(Miaa Fox held an A. A. U.

Fellowship in 1987-38 (the Anna

Brackett Memorial , fellowship)
South Americ�,

aich and travel

She is now

Protessor and Director of the

Ish School of Weatern State
in Gunni80n, Colorado,) '

Af'I1Oftg tM Fellow. and
WM are comm. to the Brvn
Graduate School 1M' the {int
nezt '"ear, thltre art! t�

ClotH.:

.,..,..,

into the last hslI of the ninth
Leading off, Gumbart trickled
Pitcher Cope, who leisurely toued

Chemistry.
Smith-Louise Hill, Engfiah;

Conley, Greek.

of

Carleton-Sonja Karaen, Freneh_
Cornell-Mabel Long, Greek.
Hunter-Marjory Gra!!, Physic:s.

versity-Florence

Collinion,

Mathe

with upright pilinp providing

vertical accent.

aspeet it will cover.

the Mediterranean.

Mr. Thomas is alao exhibit"..
a subtle contrut in

Holll/1weka,

Since her

of light and ahade.
One ot 'f,he moat personal portraita

tor her work have

F'rench-.peaking Europeans,

ot Judith Evelyn Wei.. in a ehar-

mood,

snd waa given penni.8lion
' her paper in French,
MI.. Morley's conclusions

Doria Turner. the

haa captured the IIparof the child'. expression.
The

this paper will naturally be '
complete until the second part of

work is finished.

The photograph

the most unusual of the whole col-

analyzes the influence .Df
In Spain on the balance of

ot the edgea and the offcomposition

She ends the

are instrume.n-

In creating the total effect.
There are several old stand-bys

submitted, "however, by stating
the problenu of strategy

invariably appear in such an

from conditions in Spsin remain

,

IOlvCd and are ot great

good Is a farm

Especially

of two work horses and a plow.
reminiscent or Ron Bonheur.

due ..to the reciprocal distrust

the powen which exi.t today,
problems, she believes, will

effects attl papula'r, a. usual.
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Ti�. writes "that the greatest ap-
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BrynMawr," For 1939-40 she
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"
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"
"
"
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Facu
n
y : Anderson, Ii
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Yale University
School of Nursing

was reserved for Miu Morley

•

Prof...ion for Ih.
ColI'g. Wom4n
The thirty-two mootba' coune, pr0A

:

viding an inrauiva and buic u
in the van_ braocba of
nunill1l, le.elI to the dtarft of
Pd_",", of Nurslna.
A BadM:lor" deJ1'" in .ru,

BRYN MAWR 2186

per"imce

_
_
_
_
_
__
_
_
_
_

Mawr College 1936, thia year
M. A. Bryn in Hislop of Arl, has been given a
Mawr College 1938, has been informed stipend by the Belgian-Ameriean Eduthat the Moore Fellowship in Zoology cat(onal Foundation tor uudy at
next year.
.

.

'Eliza.HtA Llotid Whde,

.-i�������;���=====:-.
the University

of

FRANCES O'CONNELL
Drel$tl & ACctlIOr;tl

FORMAL

Ot'

philo.ophy from

a

�
colHp of

approved IUnding is requirtd for
adm_on.
Por c.t.o,
... ..4 ;"forMMNIt
.44,m:
THB DBAN
YALE SOmOL OF NURSING
New Haven
ConaediaIt

c&rrONS

i n Enrfast Materials

Penn'lylvanla University of Brussels tor the

University of Missouri-Mary
whieh abe holds this year will be re- of 103?
rish. Biology.
Mount Holyoke-Ma"f)' Fowler, His-

tory"
Newnham College, Cambridge Uni

grey water, �lieved by white

The iecond half
later, but she haa not

�

wr-G

French,
University

but half ot a larger work as

to disturb Europe in the next
driveway of a lantern against a
the
even
over.
i.
after
war
civil
y
of the
library tower
out.
lack
ial
first
init
the
Jud
the
for
to
bv
01 the Bf'V'\ Martin cannonaded a double over
ber
Miss
Morley
doing
is
'
Interesting
use
of perspective
mern.bera
Ifl'f'f'IIM'
Grodwo.te ScJwol:
and angles.
second baseman's head, and Motley work with the department of
Sam A
807t, M. A. Bryn Mawr
ted
The scientiftF world la re
drew a base. on balls. It looked like a science, Although she has not
1937, this year Ella Riegel rally, but
by two abstract photographs, Math
Cope slipped a third strike given her opinion, Mr. Fenwiek
Claaaieal
Archaeol�
in
Problem and 01 Th g. to CtmWI. The
on pinch-hitter Chester, and seemed to sure .the will do her honors in
at the Ameliean School for
former has purely formal qualities.
have the .ituation well in hand with fleld ot interaalional law.
Studies in Athens, has
During her two years at
O{ Thmgll to C01'M La baaed on chemtwo strikes on Squibb. But the game
a comPetitive fellowship for
ieal symbolism and is photographed
waa lost. Tearing from third on a Mawr, Miss Morley hu figured
at the American School at Athfrom an unusual potition giving a
steal, Martin skidded over the plate in the political organizations on
for next year.
campus. In 1937-38 she was
unique view of the subject.
with the deciding nm.
Na:n.oy Angell, A. B. Bryn Ma�
dent of the International
The starting lift:-up was :
19 8 an� Graduate ScholaT In
i
Club and represented Bryn Mawr
"Jeanette's" reports delivery of
Varsty
Faculty
yes-r, haa been awarded
..... . . , . . , . . c. . , . . . . . . , . . Nahl)'l Soviet Russia at the Model Le",u. 1 ninety·two corsages to the colleae
Waples
,
,
Umvel'llty Scholarship by Yale UnlSaturday night.
Alexander . , . : . . ,p. . . . . . , , , . . . Cope A88ociation the sAme year. She
'
to be u sed for study in the
. , ' . 1b. . . . . . . . Cameron eeived honorable- mentio{l for
Gumbart .
"
of Biology there next
Martin : .. , _ . . , ,2b , , . , . Broughton speech there and the New

I.., M. A. Bryn Mawr
Tol
Watson
Corlege 1986, this year Mary Eli:r.a_ _
_
beth Garrett European Fellow studying at the Amencan School of C1asa'- newed for next year.
She will use
o'pouum
at
on
embryology
work
for
it
n
bee
hal
Athens,
Studiea
at
icaJ
race D o J o wi t z,
awarded a competitive fellowabip 'to the Wistar Institute.
Hope Wickerthcnn" A. B. Bryn
American Academy in Rome for
CaHtarnia-Regina

riel Albigeae, Geology ; Mary
'Wilson History.
� Ma
Br

The varsity came back to score
runs, making the score 16-16

study at the American School ot
Hutchins (Mgr.) If_ _ . . , . . , ' . .
.
,
inatitution. : Cla88lcal Studies at Athens for next
Varsi�l :
Substitutes :

1. Members ot the preaent

class from the
'
Bell,
Barnard-.1ane

walk, and FuIl-Professor
connected for a sinale,
Sloane popped up to the catcher,
ina' the inning,

the Duke and his train were on romed oft the tennis eourt, to drive in
thTee runs.
Although Ed
The coetumea were maate�piccea ot pinch-hitting tor
a.nd imagination, ' It the audi- Lattimore, tailed in the clutch, Ooghsd failed to respond to. th� fish Doyle, Full-Profeaaor.
the brilliance ot tlre gorgeous H 0
and
Chunk
Nahm
salvoed
,
would certainly have .haken singles past the 'elden which
mout of their lethargy. The seta the faculty into the lead, 18.9.

(Miaa Bock Is this year studying

(lrUaa Cambria wa. an

Ouulanding

,�0����: 1

Chris Waples and Mary
far the varsity, and Bruiser
Broughton and Ray �irkle for the
faculty, led the batting attacks with

The. Varsity, in their half of
inning, evened the score, and
Marwot Dethier, '42, the was a &eMaw game.- until the
'
member' ot the group with a -really when the facul(y
�, leed, oft',
voice, could do IitUe to alleviate eight run.".O#I. five' hita. Violet
tenseness of atmosphere when Zirkle walloped a triple, which

Betti/ Bock (Scholar) .

she used for Ii

their

hard and skipped merrily
the stage It rot the beat . of
Mary Newberry, '40, and Lorna
Pottbel!a, '39, were Mdly miscast as
Duke'. daugh�r and attendant.
Newberry was stiff and uncorh-

studying

Social Economy---$�h"
(FellowL

Cacri.. Off Prius;
Dori, Tumu'. Pictures

lubjeet..
couraea in mathematics
.
Judy Martin slole home
two freshman ytar, .nd &. a junior .. no,.,
two advaneed counes.
In the· ninth inning to nOie "'out
She baa net definitely
faculty, 16-15. in an ulOr-studded

Ninth

,... 1

Economica and

Geneva.,)

Years Achievements

"

ConUnllH from Pa.I". One

with

Displays

Camera Qub

Pllptr Studied
Effut,rof S/Jllnish

The Nucleull C'-'llua Club i. ex·I'
what problem to choose. in
a joint tollection of photo-with ease. Both cboruse. brougbt
tor honors next year, but
studie. \ , Haverford .,.d
blilliant semi.ft.nale to the seeond
take the CQ,Ut'Se given for ,
,,
••,.,
..
on,
dT
Mawr IItudeutt. Thi. eolle
with the cachuca, a wild
and particularly advanced .students
dance intensified by a swaying
of
'heory
Functions of a
in subject matter from ad·
three htu out of six times at bat. the..'l
light.
Variable. With two other
portraIture, will be on ex
Curveball Cope tantalized the
As a whole, the aeeond act wal ICOring eight strikeouts, while
lea majors, Marie plans to make
thla week In the Common
more succesafUl than the first, fresher Alexander tanned five of the
team to enter the annual i
and more spontaneoul. The fint act
mathematics competition,
l:Iambldge, Jr., received two
The faculty belted Alexander
slightly in the scenes with the two rpn. in the first inning.
by Harvard University.
prizes: one a flnt for a selt.porof Pla�Toro and his enlour- Cameron doubled to right field
..· .;. the other a special , award.
be the fint time for Bryn ....
Shirley Weadock, �40, a. the drive in Cope for the fint run,
send a team,
fint prize was won by H. B.
was singing a part obyiously Broughton flied out to second.
Mias Morley explaina that the
Jr, ,with his ttudy of Pil"",_.
for her, and although she Zirllte worked the moundsman for
she-.aent over for the
a general dark background

lA FOIl (Fellow) .
(Miu La Foy I. this year th�

ley

.�

__

eould not master the maac:ullne

I/ear,'
I

cood.

were

Morler"

Judy Martin Brew Draw, 16-1"
With Steal

l

gondoliers

Girl Team Sneaks Win
Oil ....Faculty
.
Bat....�n

"

,

mafica.
Oxford Univeraity-Josee1ine

combe, Eeonol{llea and Politics
Swarthmore-Alexandra 1 1 1 m e r.

Mathematic.a.
2. Holden of the M. A. degree
candidatea for the It. A. degree from
the tollowing institutions:
Indiana UniveT8ity-Bea:ter Gru
ber, Latinj W. Lippert., G!nnan.
Cornell Univeniity-Marlan Kade1,

...

NEW

TORIt

Psyehology.
University of Michigan-Barbara
Bradfield, HiltoQ:.
Queen's University-Barbara Craig,

French.
____
,sm.i'th-OO'l'Othy Nepper, Spanish,
University of Toronto-Alva EI�

.
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